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BRYN M...WR. P....

L ow ell to R ead From His Worb

Bryn Mawr to Imitate H10rd,

.

,

Forms Campus Poll Committee At Ann E lizabeth Sh eble Lecture
repreeemation

Monday nlCht undererad dac.1ded

to lnatttute a Bryn Mawr version

Committee 01

Dennt. Carson,

38.

the purpose and meeb
help

Undercrad...

Joona

led

set

president

on

the.

mining 8ROOr

under

and yet be an ef

Another

the

in Good

'1946

Pulltzer

Ten

Tbanka and

year saw a production by Wes

Edwards for

tbe succesa of Arts
NfCbt '65 and. to the committee

of Racine's PHEDRE and a New

which handled Parenta' Day.

play, THE OLD GLORY.

LORD WEARY'S CASI'LE, Mr.
LoNeU Is also a playwrtgbt. This

Best

Dressed.

leyan UnJverslty...of his adaptatJon
York

produrtlon of his original

Of 'Hippolytus''April 23

ture of Selt-Gov and Urder,"",

fective body.

hold May Day Deat

of

•.

Commapd Performance

raised were c9ncernlng
01 the committee and
bow It, would nt into the struc
or

WinDer

19

Prize for his volume of poetry,

role

overlapplQl

ture Monday, April

lIart.

a

30 aDII con

que.tIona

without

to

included

Ann

year on Friday, AprU

proposed committee, The major
the

business

coogratulaUoDS went to Margaret

up

Pople

dlacus.loa

read from his works at the

gratulaUoo.s went to Kitty Ellls for
belnl chosen one of Glamou.r's

anlsm of the Haverford committee

thereby
Bryn Mawr's.

EUzabeth Sbeble Memorial Lec

declsloo

present to a.nswer que.tiona COD

and

more bl-campus cooperation with
otber

committee,

cernlne

most poel of his generation, will

Haverford.

of
the
Haverford
and Ronnie Uoterman,
Jim Garaban and Ted Beeker,also
01 the Haverford committee, were
ebalrman

be elecUve
benceforth. Tbe first task of U.
eommttt
.. wlll be the.. question of

the _wly formed Haverford

oJ.

Robert Lowell, perhaps thefore

wID

Important

The ftnal declalon was to In

both Undergrad
purpose

ton."

The representation

are to take Issues

a

classics major. fOllOWing the

advice of Ford Maddl?x Ford.

bart Hall, Friday, Aprll2S at
p.m.

•

the

Itories on campus recently electe,,- ,

and vice

presidents for next year.

In Denblgh,
'66,

Mary

SUsan Burkhardt,

was elected
Stewart

preSident.

president and
Hood, '6'1 vice

President

01. Merion
1s ChrlsUna Howard, '66 , and
vtce-presldent Is Harriet Thomp

son, '66. Pembroke East elected

Val Wlnatoo, '66, presidemj and
Pembroke West elected G\'ace

Hamilton, '66, president and Mary

Harriet

Goldman, '66.

Carol Cain, '66, Is president and.

June Roey, '66, and Nancy Geist,

'66,

vice-presIdents

of Rhoads.

Rockereller elected Jane Janover ,

'tI?, president and Pam BaraJd,
'6?, vice-president.

Laura Krulm&n'6?, Is the pres

ldent, and Diana Gonzales,

'6?, tbe
Spanlsb Hou...
In W1Qdb.am, president 1s RoNLIe
SCharfman, '6?, aDd vtce-presl
vice-president at

dent is to be elected InSeptember.

German Hou.. baa yet to elect

u.. omura..

,

tus, son ot Theseus

Is a poet

01 great orlgtnallty and

power who has. extraordinarily,

developed

instead

of

repeaUng

and

l:I'andeur,

hlmseU.

His poems have a won

exist on

a seale that Is unique

derful

largeness

today. You feel belore reading any

a masterpiece."

pectation of perhaps encoWlterlng

tlve apportlonmentwasparl,culw

whlcb

women. AphrodJte, gockIess oflove

and

beauty,

who

has

Porters") are

Pbaedrll. the chUd-bride of Tba

�taUnc,
_

HJ.ppolytp

Of

commits

raped

the

DOte

m embe rs of

presenting

their

annual spl"lng production Thurs

seUB. Pha.edra falla In love with
then
leaves a

30

Committee (formerly "Maids and

lng ber, plans topunlSb b1m throucb

dra

$1.25, and $1.00 for studebfs.

Bryn Mawr College's Employees'

angered at HlppolytUB for oeglect

Hlppolytus wbo rejecta

and at the door the night

Approximately

become

day. Aprll

bel". Pb&e

The

suicide. and
taleely. that

ture

22 10 Goodhart at 8:30.
1965 presentatloo will fea

a cboral

concert tncluc:l1ng

llgbt comedy,
operetta ezcerpts and spirituals.
The hlchllebt of the evenlne is
seuooal

ber. Theseus

aod appeala

to hI.a tatbtr Poeeldoo to cur.

sones,

a crouP 01 Jalr10tlc woro especl.

ally

eelected

For

mortally wouDCltd In a charIOt accl·

more

employee.

dent ami 1&

for

than

have

this concert.

35

years the

collaborated to

broucbt to the palace
cUe. Artemla appear. to re·
prc.c.h 1be..us, &lid to anoounce

otter the coIl.,. community some

tbat

and .. FI.nI.aD'•

to

maidens

of

Troe..n

sort

01 Hlppolytua. Tbe pla,
Arte� YOW to reply

wW

performance, lncludlng
RaInbow."

Walter ADdIr.oo 01 PhUadelpbla

.ode wltb

�
tor ber evU deed at a latIIr date.
the Cbonls

With the addItoD 01
members aod bunters and pam,

tbe cut reads .. follow.:
DIaM Wuu.
PbMClra
C)'DtIlII. GIu'dlaer ...... Nur.
Cbo ....
Bar'bart OW aMem

of

sucb projecuas "Porl1 aod Bess"

beDCetortb cut tbelr ba1r in booor

••

.

..
,

even

1a returoJ.ac .. mule director,
w� Mary Moody wW accompuy
OIl the plano.
ADyODl wbo would Uke to atteDCI U. cC*:ert un obtain ucut.
($1.00) from Pearl EdIllallU lD
Dtabilb 01' ow. Sampaoo 1D Ptm
W... .....,.... members aod em-

...,... ..... aI80 ,.u.mc tkUta.

•

from such varted stales. Richard

a live

helping

B. D.J80rt. In a reversal ot usual

classroom procedure, found him·

to make this past

self presenting his lectur. on the

balance

of payments to an all·
male audience with the exception

success. Although 401 parents had

informed the college of their plans

tlon

Set for April 22

assoelatJoa with

and

Iy lively, as Its participants were

tags.

mo &nin,. Carol Biba, Director

week before the proctuc

Spring Music,l.

and baa taken vows

exclude

.. Mesaenger

BMe Employees'

and the Ama

salad

nlme

to

coat

ton Hlppolyta, worships the god
dess Artemis

_

of tbe performance. Tbe tickets

The story Is as follows: Hlppoly

HJpp61ytua, wbo Is then banIshed
trom
Troeztn..
Hlppolytus Is

15

by

commutes from his home in New

Jobn VlgOrlta ..- Old Servant
Tickets will be sold In Taylor
Hall the

ally the same.

Eltuoff, '66, and new vice-pres

Ident

Curt Clay

Mawr. Tbere will be some minor
changes In the cast and staff, but
the production will remltn basic

bean

new president 15 Ellen

statement

Jarrell is a sample of

critical opinion: ffRobert LoweU

Saturday'S Parents' Day a great

BUl Janeway -- Theseus

society of Bryn Mawr College and
Princeton University, decided to
live a repeat performance atBryn

Turnquist, '66, nce-presldent.
Radnor"

fOllowing

burg Seminar Ln American Studies

tors

Paul Woodruff .. - HJppolytuJ:

be in

so P rosopoo, the cLusleal elrama

Presidents, VP's
presJd.,mts

He- held

pigeon were among the many fac

Anne Lovrren - - Artemis

8:30

ceived at 'pr1nceton In February,

taken trom those in eacb

hall

The

Randall

and writing at the State

chicken

Carol Caln .- APhrodite

H[PPOLYTUS was favorably re

Dormitories Elect

their

Tbe producUon will

Greek.

wUl be set up DOW on a trial
basl.s with appointed representa...

of nearly all dorm

Congress.

Dlamond·shaped

Leader

Euripides' HlPPOLYTUS wlll be

presented at Bryn Mawr I.n,.Good

crlevances of subjects that various
groups or 1od1vtduals 00 campus
want d1scussed. The committee

Residents

he served

by Peggy Wilber

The committee wID also serve
as a receptacle fot suaesuons and

works,

1948

in Poetry at the

Sun Shines On Parents'Day

for U88 as an accurate 1nd1eaUon
at. student opinion.

committee

of

to

new poem of his the W\easy ex

over to the appropriate channel s

U.the

1941

Consultant

to the dorm for dJ.seuAlon, com...

.

ed things, aud the whole balance
of the poem was something in
vented."

graduated from Kenyon College as

pUe the opln1ona and hand them

express an interest

University and

Older Generation On Campus,

14

who

actual eX!lerlence Is a Complete
flux. l"e Invented facts and chang

Mr. Lowell at

1917.

Harvard

In Austria. At presentl MI". Lowell

people on the averace. These re�

dorm

ally true. I've tinkered a lot with
fact. You leave out -; lot� and
emphasize this and not tbat. Your

�uence by Robert Lowell or Bos

University of towa. tile Kenyon
School ot English, and tile Salz

",111 be by dorm secUOM with one
representative for every
or 1$

Uve.

on the role' of hls background
In his works: "My fautoblograph_
leal' poems are not always factu

consists ot variations 09 themes
provided by tllese other poets and
which Is really an original se

poetry

of moblliz1ne• ptberlng and com
pUirc student op1nJon around. cer

resentatlves

In a recent IJFE magazine In
Lowell commented

terview. Mr.

produced a volume of verse which

Born In

two seminars at

Amy Lowell.

"Lowell, who has used material
from other writers, all the way
from Homer to Pasternak has

.. past he has lectured on
In · th

stltute the committee u an ad

lasues.

Ixtok.

tended

to t�ach

New Englander by herltace, the
poet Is a member of the famous
Lowell family. He Is a rreat
grandnephew of James Russell
Lowell and a distant cousin of

and Letters.

tem.

tain

York

Harvard.

Jiatlon and the Institute of Arts

there be a revamping of the sys

to

poetic

grants from theGuggt!nhelm FOWl

grad with sunestlona made that

body

Lowell's

Describing a work called IMI
TATIONS, EdmWld WUsoo says.

Library

of the representation of Under

visory

cent

as

tIon, leading to some dIscussion

Mr.

NAUGHS. LIFE STUDlES and FOR
THE UNION DEAD. hJs most re

From

question � was representa.

and Self-Gov with the

Among

works are LANDOF UNLIKENESS,
THE MILLS OF THE KAVA

attend

before

12 registered

April

late

10,

of one woman.
The lectures were otten supple

and

on Saturday

mented by slides and other visual

01

alds; Richard C. Gonzalez' lecture

putilic InformaUon. estimates that

as

many

as

animal
Intelligence
was
on
C'nhlmred by the presence or a live

perSOfl� took

525

part In the day's activities. This

number

pll!.-.lll,

also Included a sizable

number or sisters and brothers
Fresllman parents led the four

148

Freshman

most

Freshman luncll

acceptances were

received. The

name

the

more

and although at

tags

and

other

small

or regimentation a bit

Irritating, the parent who termed

to attend. while

acceptances were also received
Irom
Texas.
North Carolina,
Chicago and Jefferson City. Mis-A mone

pleasant,

Instances

parent travelling from as far away

sourI -

Dalton 100

times students may have found the

class also boasted a

as Puerto Rico

In

Saturday's weather also proved

classes in the number ot parents
-

reportedly found

warm!

as well as parents.

attending

whlch

temperature

the

local

the day as 'f a combination of Vls
lIor's Day at Camp and the p.T.
A.... . was decidedly In the mlnOrlty.
Minor sugg1lstlons sucb as ustng

a larger place than the Common
R oom for mornlne eo[fee ml�

visitors, three husbands of stu-

dents alte.nded in the company 01-1
be made but all in all the day
their In-laws.
Seemed a' great success. Katherine
The faculty's part In Pa.rents'
B: WheUhan, Assistant to Miss
Day was not only limited to 48
McBride, stressed. f'Nobody can
acceptances to morning coffee In
give the students enoueh credltj
Goodhartj the faculty lectures were
everyone who had a part in parents'
one high polot of the day. The most
Day was most conscientious and
popular lecture was Jose Marla
helpful. and deserves aU of our
Ferrater Mora's. "What Is Man?"
thanks."
which was attended by about 125

persons. althOugh
accepted,
Machteld Melllnk's report on the

?4

Happy

Bryn Mawr Udlg" in Turkey drew

6 ? acceptances.
C.

while Gert.rude

K. Lelpton's f. Law and Psychi

atry" drew

at

least the

made reservations.

52

Easter!

who

AJI the lectureS'" were Creatty

enjoyed. however. Alice F. Emer

son reported that the discussion

foUo_tnc her lecture on IeCIsla •
•

.
•.

(Hopefully)

�....

•

•

'... lw.

COLLEGE MEWS

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•l .........,.

_
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IaPplebee

MMI.... ,nee ..... .0 .1tJiit!_..., ..... .. MY .......

...... .. ..e..d .. _tter .. lJMo Br7a IIbwr .... rJ.t Of&. uedu
,....
� .t u.e .".

....,.. It.

Ad ." ..... a. 1m. AMtieauoa ,.
omo.aw��·

..

Ap.iI

"sucH sunt sun!"

Second 0... Po_ace paid at Bryn Ma..., Pa.
POU.DlD •• '1"•

IanaUc.

. .arlAl tIN Colle,. Year (Inept dllMn& ,",,"g.
........ ....,.
...... CIIrllC.......... Knerr holklA)-., .Dd �Il'lnJ futllin:llloft wetll;.,
ill Uti IatU'ftt ,Jl Bryn Mawr Coli.... lit the .flllon.1 I'rfIlUI\I Co'"
PfllIU', lne. BIY1I Mawr. ...., .nd Bryn ...., CoD"Je.
eel........ .. tuu,. protft1fd b,. copJ'r1cbt. NoUIla. th.t .ppe." III
l on 01 the Edllor·ln·l.hld••
reprinted wholly or In part without ��r.u....

yea It's that time

sbrlekecl

- .......

or)'llar apJn.

�nly the sJmulta.neoul e vaeua
tloa hlctu. out 01. wiDdow. and
door. they pour ••• atraJn1ng up
ward to tile bJcbeat ledet., turrets
and. tower• ••• IIlrt.J.nlo& e ver u�

ward to tbet.r beloved CQdde_ •••

tlll1,.: every nook and cranny and
well-secluded open f1eld that tbe

Iii

campu. has to offer.
tt'. the same every year. at

ttnt their ranks are tl$l but by
may the motionle.' bodies are
strewn all over the academic
battletlel d •• lOme take theJr leisure at It ••• they br1llc alone
the

a:: �====::::;:======::::===========::

Tile Bryn Mawr excbange procram this year was, to say the least, nlD

come. over)

•.• they

brinC their mystic potions and
lotions and juices .•• aDd .It and
out clumps of graBS ••• It's
body In (elleral bave been limited to Dewspaper articles.
fUn •.• but you have t o be
eat
cr
The fault do
.. not lie entirely with our excbqe committee,or what
•.• you can cet a real bad
carefUl
was lett of It by the Ume actual arrLlllement& were beq made. Three
there.
out
tan
ne
rtrl. re.te d from tbe orielna! commIttee of ftveeb088n by Undererad
altaprl",'
lut sprlnC, and no replacements were JDade.Sigo-upU.sl.s for academic .
applebee
tUb...... with lucb .choals as 8ennlllJton were taken dowp and never
inadeQuate. We visited only two colleces, Clark and TougaJoo, which are

d these vlsits to the student

pUll

•

,iven to the committee membera, wbe hadn't posted them In the first
place.

.tMarch on Wasblncton to

End the War In Vietnam," sched

had w lde

uled for Saturday, has

spread ImpUcations. Many sources

report that Johnson Is beClnnlne

the March feel that

ganlzen of

to undermine the demonstration.

the committee memberi in the embarrasslng positlonothavlnc to cancel

His speech, while laudable In parts,

the excharce. Finally,many student. complained 10 the committee about

sald nothing of ending or even of

the limited procram, but when encouraged to InJUate further arrange

lettin(( up the fighting. For

DOtbJDI'.

fore com In, he asked for all the

500 Uterature on Vietnam and on
the

March. He answered to its

claims In his speech.

The March is radical In itself-

but not because ot'tts demands.

tQ feel and to r.eSQOfld.. to the p.res The presence-of Bob ParriS, Iva

sures from the peace groups. Or

his policy statement last wedkwas

UnlveraUy, the flve people who had signed up for it backed out, leaving

�I

must be rec koned with. Two days

To the EcUtor:
The

-

prior to the president, McGeorce
Bwldy spoke at Johns Hopkins. Be

one of the reasons Johnson made

Then, after an exchange wal arranged with nearby Lincoln

ment., did

,r

March

your rlCbf: ham when that

cloud

",.t-

Letters To the Editor

It

tnc your laft eye and

with

•

t

esseotJ.a..la- -ca.rds aDd knlttlDC

;:: == :e�';�;:;::�
sbad1nc

A Limited Exchange
similar In many respects,and the reporta

6,r �rCMH.

this

Pearc" and people from Selma and

similar communities make It dif

ferent from other peace demon

stratiOns. Their attendence Indi

cates that this March may be the
be,lnntn(( of a coalition between all

groups working for I;luman Rights

--be It In South Vietnam, the South

There I. no reason for thl. to be repeated, and now is the time to see

reason, If for no other, It is even

ern

mitt", this Ume .ubdlvlded into two groups: one to arranee cultural

now . The President may be moved

Impact on student.faculty relations

GlOre Important to pressure him

that It isn't. Undercrad should be(inlmmedlatelyto set up another com
ellcba.nces, such u this year's,and

to follow up his statement with

the other to arrange academic ex

positive action.

chanCes. Need we add that tn cue amember should quit, a replacement

At any rate, Washington looks

be selected Immediately?

Further,a tentative list of exchallle colleees could be drawn up before

the ,01:1 of the .mester, 10

may he ••labUahed over the summer, thua ..aurl", better r._nee

from otber sc;bool •. FlnaJly,the committee might conclude Its prorr..!JD......

;��7
R

with a weH-publlclzed meetlrc of some kind In which the BO'lYM'lwr
pertlcl l\""t'CouJd dla CUS
� ··

Underrrad's decision t�PQ.Lr.e a CooneU of
correspoodlng to
Haverford' . new Cl'9Il1Y,fU
..s the ap-old ....sue of emelent reprt&entatton on camj!l.LY.Tbt pu rpoee of the CouncU Is to proyJde a direct llnk
with �Dt optn1on -- we rec.ocntze tbJ8 as a DOble aod vaUd atm.

36,

�

rtbeleu, .. the plan enters Its trW period,.e uk for caretu1
vatlon d Us efficacy before the CouneU becomes a perma
obMr
ne nt
resldeDt. I..1ka maoy plau, It souDds adm1rable and helpfUl on the drawinC

board. lJka maoy plaDa, it carrie. feature. that may make
Impractical and unworkab....

it

".. current UDderrrad structure lncludes dorm reJ)4 wbose avowed
dJsOIll8sue.
WIder
tunc:tIOD 18 to carry back the V iews of ll-ir halls
ssl
y
ta
ns
tt
and
1rtually impocslble for one rep to
are lara-,
oa. Don
cu
canvu. forty or more rlri •• At best, she hopes that ber sample Is a

fairly IDdlcaUva one.
In theory, the CouneU would (Iva eacb ctrl a much smaller crou
P
about
- .. her conatltueoc:y. Tblstzeot tbe CountU ItM11, bowever,
__

15
l
1.Qe'¥ tabl,y

make. It unwieldy. Probably a commi ttee would be called
upon to re port tbe llndtncs. That pruenta a mushrooml ne vi st a of reps
really clarltylnc an already sufficiently compUtated situation?

at the Mareb as a movementwbleb

.....
'.

that personal ccotacts with the collea:e5

I,
E'ducati°on and EquaZOty

A�e Tougu:�oo Ambitions
Tou aaloo

College

In Jackson,

Mlssl.slppl is characterized by Its
dual role as a small academic com-

•mu
nnl l"
' and ••
... an Institution Intl�T
mately Involved In theClvlllU,bts

Movement.

•

Althou,h the student bodl'seems

strikl",ly apathetic towards cur-

.-.

,

Responsi bi I i ty
..lpatlon of Haverford', atudent councU pre.ident
recent r
compels U8 to consider the quest.too 01 eucutlve re.pohitblUty. (Thl8

not meant u a suPPOrt or crlUclsm of
Jcweiiti Eyer;' bls: I)Mltioo, b1s Ideals, or b.Is reuoDS for .... Icnlnc.
1'be Havertord.aJtuatlon bas complexlUe. traDsctodJng tile scope of thla
parUaalar couldlH'atlOll 18

d1Icualon.)

0Dce e lKted, wbat Is the executive's duty to tbe people who elected
hlm? Wbat IU-Ide doe. he UM U a bul8 for b1s actJoos? Is be com
mitted to repreNnt the wlsbe. d hi. conat1tuents, communicated to
bim throuCb majority opin1011, at au times? ADd qalo, may be follct'"
b1s coueieace and kMala, -dine In • manner be fM1I would be best for
them, &ad ..-ml ne that hi. e lect100 c:tva. bim a carte blanche to act
fa tbetr IDterutl, tn

.plte of prevalllnc majority opinion?

Jackson.

by the relallve calm In
year's Intensive

Last

period of slt·lns and demonstra·

Uons forced elementary scbools
and most public places to hie-

,rate

and the cblef concern now

reelstering

Negro voters. Also,
actlvit1es g o on

most Civil RJghts

100 people from hereacew11110 to Washington and partici

pate

a peace demonstration

in

raises the college from the ranks

of the apathetic to the level of an
increasingly actMst school.
Margaret �vl,

dedicaled I0 the coUeee, most of

LInda Keister.

and

Eyer

...
'Omen who have recently acquired

an MA and come 10 Mississippi/or
Uclpate in the movement ror a brief

ed for a month of teachinl classes
and th�n return to

their own work.

Tougaloo's larce percentage of

white

faculty members remains

h18:h e.,ven In this steady turnover

of

because

professors

of

the

naUonal lnterest in the education of
the southern Negro andbecause the
college Is

partially underwritten

'68
'87

a d m l n il t r a t l v e

policy which

stresses academic excellence be-

fore

partlclpaUoo In C ivil

RJchts

activlUes. One faculty member ex-

plalned that the college can no
loreer alford to excuse late papers

(9 April 1985) was,

I belleve, pborly conceived. Mr.
speech

Eyer's

resignation

and

merited adequate, objective news

coverage by the Bryn Mawr news

paper. It received neither. THE

COLLEGE NEWS might then have
considered lhe relevance of many

est of Its graduate students towards

teacblnc at Tougaloo for either the

the result of an

Rises over Eyer; A Fable

ulre

for our Time"

THE COLLECE NEWS to assume

The seeming apathy of Tougaloo
Is also

paper. Margery Aronson's article

of Mr. Eyer's points to our own.

plies money and IDrecta the Inter

.tudents

Once upon a Ume the Bryn Mawr

by Brown University. Brown sup

as COFO rather than through the

full year or as part oHhe Intensive
summer

entering
work.

Pf'OCram

freshmen

to

for

prepare

lives here at Bryn Mawr.

with greater Integrity the respon
It owes to its readers.

slbtllty

Sandra ShaPiro,'66

Thank You

college

TOuealoo Is particularl; recep

Uve to wblte student s because

01.

Us lone h1storyofex�es.Afrt

I urge

To the Editor:

We would like to eJEpress our

or low ((rade. resuU1ng (rom a

can,

southern

great appreciation to the Parents'

Not that such activity ls dlscouraged--but any. participation

chance student. rrom Ripon and

Parents' Day what It was.
Despite the continuous accusa

student'. active particlpatlon.

must be above and beyond academic
requirements.

The

fact

that a

live

d activity in the Movement at

ladleatao. ollbeir oplll1ool,.ametbinc TO rep....nt;
.
and be mut
aJ.o ....me that tbeJ elected hlm beeau.. they re.pected bls ability to
J...... to Ind, to pre_at U.m witb • �r method tor achlevlnc
IQ&1s
� bold la COInIDOll. and to eaact Yiabla policies In keepinC with
- ......
Aa lilcted UlCUUve who accepts tbe reapoGli!btuUe. of that omc.
ad ...... to cia the job .. re ..-Ible .. a repre.."'U.,. and aD
....... U .... u bY term at omee ..... For thI8 Ume, be 18
.....' • &0 IIUW kIa pod_ to tbe limit 01 b1a capabWt.... 'I'bII:
rn _osr alF s. tu. UdiIp; t.IIIat tba ..-..atal ....,
.,.. 01.
'I r .,. II ........ ud .. elected IItW auu, tMt u.
, .... tMtlllll'r ........ . c....u..
.... npr... I..
11111&. II"
5'774"" __ .., an. ... eo,.. 75 ...........

that

ing to

graduate students who are recrult-

partially

Neero student can get loto a cra-

1e�'1

world beyond Bryn Mawr. The fact ,

Tbe apathy on campUs l'iexplained

Tbe e*tlva procedure IdeallJ uaum .. a tuDdamental harmony be
tw.ea U. c'odkI.te e lleted &ad the people woo elected Mm. Tbe
reapoMIblllty of It:. elected omc:lalla twofold: to n pnseDt and to
He must be • npre..Dlatl.,. 01 the peoplewben tbey ctve blm con.struc

of Issues on the campus. One can

sense a growin, awareness of a

College NEWS was a better news

campus Itself.

Tbe

ce.. /or Ihe rew pro
ressors wb0 are

the

period. Courses are often tiught by

incident on campus or In Jackson.

throueh outside ortan1zaUons such

'

Often a department- consists- of

Only one faculty member and,ex-

faculty are youlli men

relations,

March has created real dtscusslon

To the Editor:

worth,

sLr.ab1e

several more have aided SAC In
its eUorts.
More lmportant than improvlnC

the teaching experJencea.ndto par

centers around the tedious job of

...... that the Dewcomer wUl be asked to clearly demonstrate It.

the transiency of Its faculty.

the

led discussions In

the dorms on Monday night, and

rent Issues,their activist position
couJJt be rekindled at the slightest

W. do DOt mea n to dLlc:ourap a D8W solution to an old problem. The
Councll deNrves __ faJr trta1 wlthcloseatteDtlon. Belore, however, a new
member a added to an. already
roster of Btuttent or-ftlzatlons

we

adequate, Tou,aloo Is handicapped

by

on this campus. Seven professors

ate dinner and

student-faculty

;

by Mary Lou Kj_ldun, "6r

U.s., or the American slUms.
had a gTeat

The March has also

Glate school may do more to advance the Ne((ro cause than a year

the

expense of crade8.1b1syear 25-30

northern

and

Negroes are the hosts to year ex-

Oberlin as well as t o students on

with Parents' Day and there were

tbe campus. 1be head of the IOC�
science department at Too,aJOo
summed

up the Bryn Mawr >8X

The c ene ral concern for academlc altCenence is a re sult 01.

optimistic bellef in the

flexibility

dent exchances test thU

nedbUlty

splte T�a1oo's bleb standlrc
.......alpIIt.

lbe

in

students are

bardly pr�ed to comJ*e on _

natiooaI ...... wttb white stucIeIIb
lad

aortMn

""roe.. A-.,.,.
c:tuaroo. f .clltti<M ........ tIIu

•

maldng

procram has virtually lotererated

a Naero colJece,theyear exchance

the enUre

awareness that de-

for

we saw no evidence or this malady

change by saying that

tbe erowlnc

Committee

short term excbanges Uke our own.
TboUC'b Tougaloo Is technically

atudents plan to g" on to graduate
ac.bool.

Day

Neero protest I s a result of an

fA American InstituUons. The

stu-

on a limited scale and add a dl

mension

of

coamopoUtu

0-

Toucaloo campu.s.
The 8bldeat. f�m 'I'oIIIaloo will
'IIaIt tbe BI70 ".wr campu lD
tIM ... p!I.I't GIl AprU..

parlence

to the

Bryn Mawrters' apathy,

tions of

in any of the Individuals Involved

manyl Every member of the com

mittee, as well as all the people

whom they recruited to attend to

the many details. proved totally

dependable
belp.
To

all

editors

and

very

w IIltnc to

these IndiViduals, the

and staff of

the NEWS,

to lbe administration and thefacul

ty,

• most sincere thank you.

Marete Aronson

Co-ClWrmea,

Joaa Deut&ct:.

P....'... DaJ

COmmJtt..

.
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S.A.C. ·Prepares BMC Campus

Students Offered N,S F Grants
For' Summer Science Studies

For W ash ington M!Jrch Saturday
I...eal,let8
poetera, and d1a
euulou all lndJeate that the U. S.
polley 10 Vietnam is a m.tjor topic

and several cars )eavtnc from the
swarthmore-B r y n Mawr-Haver
ford area.

of dUeuSllon on tbe Bryn Mawr

The plana for activity In Wash

'l't11.I 1. in a.rticlpaUoo

CI.I1lp.1',

tncton include plcketlnc the

of tbe uMa.rc:h on WaahiDItOD to
End

•

1 ••

The "Teacb-tn" at Swarthmore

last

ford,

week, the forums at Haver
and tbe

panela ben. bave

been directed at Intormlnc
00 the

lasues

wbetber or

so they may

decide

for

.u part of Us procram on Vlet

The

major dorm. with a professor woo

Mr.

on

wul be sent

inside to present the
peUUon 01 the March. 'I'h1s docu
ment lists alternaU�s to present
U. S, pollcy and says, .. AltboLlp

b�. Haverford's William David

on spoke at the Pembroke., M1u

deGraatt and Mr. Lattimore were
talked with

Rboada:

Mr. Brass, and M r.

Duboff ans".red que,tiona' at Radnor.
_
• - Altbougb the protes89,sdtffared
oil tlIe best solution, all agreed
that t.be United state. must take
action to end, not anend, the

those among us mtebt differ u to

war. They were In accord about

tor continued pressure on

need

the President and other oftlclals.

All endorsed the Marcb

and en

couraged the students to go.
About

100

Bryn Mawr students
IOlng to

and faculty members are

wash1nctoo

00 Saturday. Most are
t:a.Jdnc the bulle. wblcb SAC ba.8
arranpd. There wul be sll: buses

which

of

t.be88

is m05t deslrab19,

• we 're unanimously of the opinion

�

the

wasMncton Moooment

to tbe Capitol where a delepUoD

-ruehl.

Llcbtenber, dined at Den

at Rockefeller.

the

halt. . . (The problems Of America
cry out for attention and our en

Irom now uoUt next FrIday will be
pleasantly confronted with liquor

a

Mawr

benent' ror

ships

and the

Book

Sale,

Regional Scholar�
Bryn Mawr

Club

of PhUadelphla. The sale wlUopen
next Thursday, April 23, at 9
p.m.

and

continue through

will

Friday.

ot

Goodhart at 5:00 p.m. either

Wednesday,

ana

another divertimen

to wlll be oltered by Mrs. Reed,

a

Bryn

Mawr

graduate student

mineral

jewelry for the benefit

Mrs. Nahm estimates that the

average

year was

price

per

.

.

volume last

twenty-fh'e cents. The

Haverford

Movement

:

which owns lbe rum.

.... wtU narrate and answer questIons
It and the May

ment.

2nd

move-

•

Recent

showings

of this 111m

re�lgned

In

protest

to a

Details about the IUm are fourxt

in the May

2 paper "Free student,"

avaUabte on the SAC reserve sheU.

In Taylor, or from Marlon Seoon.
FOllowing

"Free

Stetler:

Is

Student"
'

a quotation from

(12) arUCle

by

"The controversy(over lhelllm)

ed1.tlons will cost more.

proves dIsappointing as a propa-

The Book Sale, whose protHs
to 1960 to $4300
rose rrom
last year, Illso boasts ol a sleady

$1700

.

wbo

have see n the film

will

mit

never convince

that It

wUl

readily ad-

a stncle American colleee student
that the U.s. posUlon in Vietnam
Is wrong
It Is not opportunism
•• . •

of mak� more InteWcent

Judc-

ments about the Vietnam question

when presented with more POints
view than

Of

Truth."

ju� Whlte-Paper

Important than the rum

ttseUi for the most part, the fUm

books

15,000

were

Danee Club is presenUI'II an un

usual and varied prOl'ram on satur

day. April

24. There

be a

wlll

this year three Haverford

students will
the proc,ram.

be partlclpaUng in

ranclng trom

the Ilght,rayRODEO

the Ideu of womanhood

pasSivity,

aIKt

AND FROM HERE Is

exciting and unusual: the music Is
by Lucas Mason and the choreo
graphy

15

(faa Inspired."

It is

described by Dance Club members,

as

Hsurreallst1cally

".fUll

at

Juicy

a b s u r d."

surprises,"

and

typical 01 the NOUVELLE VAGUE
In dance. MERCE-Y with music

,
..

Two

year's

Sale

Ctlalrman

will

from

11

under

varmu.1

01. the departmeDf.

In CbemlStry, foor students wlll

be work1nc on as yet undetermined
projects. These are Jib Ch1a.nI,

'66,

Jeanne

Kann.

'116. ELaJ.ne

Burtck. '66. and one more
be

cbosen.

Each

SUll

to

wUl be dolDc

researcb with one faculty member

tn some fields of organtc or pbysl.

cal chemistry.

PauUne CbtJ, 'fl6. Donna Di.lt&
man, '66, Kit Howard. '68. and

Johanna GWinn, '66. have been
aolocled by ... bloJocydopar,t....ot

by

Bartok

Is an "el8Ctr1ty1n&"

parody. which

will

feature Jobn

Alro and Rick CarsonotHaverford
as weli as Alice Lelb

and Andrea Stark. Al.. featured
who

NkrowD

perrorm two traditional

w1ll

African dances. other pieces In·

clude CASt' YOUR FATE

WIND S,

TO THE
(10

LUTE SONG. POEMS

which lhe dancers will do their

The program

w111

end with SOME

ED. b y e.e. cumming. with mu.lc

by pachabel, performed by peter.

Moskovitz.

Andrea stark,

Alice

Lelb, and Toby WilUams,

The,dances were cboreoerapbed

by Ann Mason,

Dance Club dirac·

f67,

'68. Dan
EddIe, Berenberg,

tor,

as well as by AUce Lelb,

cers

Liz Schneider.

and

include

Jacqueline Slegel, Liz. Sc�elder,

Chapman,

Mary

Farrell.

and Alice Lelb.

Dance Club Concert will be

Frosh Kitty Ellis
For August Issue
Bryn Mawr cone..

the

Par.nts ar. i n t r o d u c . d to th. " i ",,,,oculot.
roam," "But this il the w ay we alwoys livel"

Glamour

Octongle p.r forms as p art o f Extr acunicul a.

ta: back on

fashion map with freshman

Kitty Elllii

one of the winDers 01

Magazine's

Dressed College

tlon.

Ten Best
Glrla eompaU·

Kitty wUl spend a ....uend early

10 May 1D New York for iDdtvkJuaJ

and

group

Aueum

pbotOCrapbs for the

issue 01 Glamour.
She will also spend two

there In June with

weeD

U. otbIr win

oers partying and attending t:uhlon
sbowLnca.

other

Tbe

n1ne but·dresMd

come from such coUeps as

Salva

Regina, Ma.rymount. Smith, Ulli
veralty

01

UDlveUlty

State,

Mial
..lppl, Wella,
01 Wtaconlln, Penn

Pembroa

Mary'••

aDd Mount st.

KItty ".. cboNn Bryn Mawr's

nomlDee from a P'OUP

make this

01 DNJ'ly
c.Mlda.... .)thou" ,.....
were 8boe1i:lecl tbat tMre an eo
ID&DY prlll CD campu,t wboeeuaaaJ
.wr. tdt n.at 1eaDI ac1 kMe
_(or .... _J.
HopdollJ Di, will allow tbe
root GIllie _ld, _
20

unique. Mr. Nahm,

01 the Department. of

to 1 as • IdDd of "slde-

PI)'ChoIOrY studenta

worldn&

Glanwur Sewers

oOlOoks

PbUosopby, wlll autocraph copies
his la1est boo k, LAS VEGAS
AND UNCLE JOE, em T...,__y

members

already

24, at 8:30.

members

of

be

The

that dea1ers are allowed

lealures

18

held In Goodhart, Saturday April

at the sAle. she emphaslus that,

10 aroWldl"

The otber

will

Maddie Feldman.

many dealers, li

"There are always plenty

there

Martha Gellman, Caroll.ne WWls,

and despite some students' eom

to

beeaUte

a study center there.

JullY

it Is attended not only by stu

pla1nts

and

Dlaz.. Janie Taylor,MlOnaNkrown.

the Sate began

laculty

has more octopi tba.n

len Nagy, Andrea stark, Haydee

stresses the Book

and

area

Elena Mestre, Toby WUlIams, He

Pare(lts' DQY 1.965

Sale's funetlon as a cleulngoouse

_

the

WHERE I'VE NEVER TRAVEL

use Eastern movement In express

tor his services.

brarians,

chairman at
studyinc oetopl 1D

ing

scholarly editions Isobtal ned lrom
a PhUadelphla dealer whO re
ceives pre-Sale buying privileges

but by

tbe department.

own choreocraphy), FOLK SUITE.

the Deanery and West House.
Mrs. Nahm notes the wide variety
of bOOks COntributed � these range

dents,

Morton Bitterman.

to FLOWERING LOTUS, which will

of

_

partlcula.r. OlaDl Seavy and

In the procram Is MInna

the more traditional pleces.

And,

early last summer, and donations
have been �tored in the basements

Mrs. Nahm

In

as

this year.

and many many paperbacks, which
nickel
J.
lor
sell
usually
Assistance In pricing rue and

for re

Joan Zakon wlll be worldnc uar

Colleee,

perimental performances, u well

sold,

Irom many vaJuable copies, rn�
cluding tirst and autocraphed edi
tlons,' as well as seholuly boo�,

sets d. granlI are

searcb of the same nature.

couple of htcbly original and ex

man, expects that at least this
number w11l be donated and sold
for

Botb

Includes Experimental Pieces

and Mrs. Milton C. Nahm, the
Sale's past and presenl Chalr�

Collection

on the

Health,

learntill' proeu...s of anim.t..

Dance Club's Spring· Concert

rise in the quantity ot bOOks eon�
trlbuted . by private lndlvlduals,
eSlates, and 80 on. Last year

J-bout

stuute of Mental

to study animal adaptlon.

Mood and theme vary rreatly.

is more

.

Those

I'f&DU

from N.S.F, and·lbt NatJoDal m-.

almost any other areaintbe workl,

Thursday or Friday· which brt..ncs us to sbow the tum.
but an a.5Sumptlon that those people
Interested
ln' seelnllt are capable
member of the May2nd

usual price range is between ftve
cents and a dollar. although rare

.•••

'117. wW be worldDC UDder

Naples. Naples was ehoMn beea u..

or next week. RusseU Stetler of

showing.

of Regional Scholarships.

Bryn

eraUon Front of South Vietnam w:lU
be shown in the Common Room

Last week a professor at Penn

These are harblnprs
Annual

The movie HHerolc Vietnam:
1963" made bY the National lJb-

State

In Geology, who will sell natural

01 the Sheth

ganda document

'

rreedom (rom seJz.ure.

store cartons IUled to overflOWing

with books of all sizes and shapes.

by Morion Scoon

tanglement in South Vietnam post ,created a furor at the University
the confrontation while
of CincinnatI.. and at the University
prolonging the misery at the war
of Pennsylvanla.. Tbe Ulm was
torn land.")
seized by Federal agents after
10.000 people from all over the
one minute of sbowi�, supposedly
country are eKPected. Tb1a number
as smuggled goods.However,Cus
inCludes adult groups sucb as the
toms offielals later returned the
Women's Strike for Peace and the
fUm. They requested Stetler not
AmerIcan Friends Peace Com
to sue tor violation of rights pro
mittee as weU as the tradi·
tected under the First and Fourth
lIonal student groups.
Amendments. free speech and

shOYt',"

Sue Urban.'611.

. Joan Zakon, '67. and Diane Seavy,

pones

Thursday - Friday Book Sale
venturing Into the gym

'67. Joy Qull\, '116.

Deborall Rlce,

T o Show Vietnam Film

about

that t he war must be brought to a

Bibliomaniac's 'Finest Hours'
Anyone

contact

psycbolOlY.

to

.

rally should end at 3:30

from

bulletin

crant. for

May Second Movement

Soclety, the

p.m. Participants wul then wa..lk

thI. subject

Monday

Democratic

sponsoring crouP.

oam, SAC provided ncb of the

dinner

a

re
nICbt.

WhIt, Round trip costs $4:50. For more

president of the national students

the demonstra.t.1on.

after

Sctenee F o u n d a t i o n
summer reMarch.

Pearce of tile Cleveland Commu
nity Project, and Paul Potter,

DOt to participate 1D

led a d1sc:u.aloo 00

turn no later tban 9 that

on Saturday mornlac and will

national SNCC ftekl secretary, Iva

PeoPle

depart·

aouDCed the u n d e r ,r a d u a t e s
wbo will study under U. Natlooal

details see tbe Alltanee
At 2 a rally wul take place at the boIJ'd In Tayl,pr Hall or
WUbinctOD Monument. Sfel.ken LIn4a Keister, Pam East.
will be SeDator Gruenlng 01 Afas
ta, Journallst I. F. Stone, Bob
Parris (formerly Bob Moses) the'

place Saturday, April

take

Mawr

science

at Bryn Mawr have an

campus at appronmately 7:30a.m.

House from 10 a.m. untu 2 p.m.

the War In Viet_Rl'" whlcb

will

Buses will leave the Bryn

various

Tbe

me�

Fr...... s... w .. cou"", par ftlh
..,11.'"

to

"thh.1t

":30 P.M. - P.r.....• Dey Ct.-i,... "'r.. At....
_ ..� Joeo D........

•

Pot- f•• .,
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.Dauntless BMC Outing C lubbers

Avignon, M a d rid Provide

Find Princetonians Hard to Find

Sum mer Program' Abroad

by Rowena Lichtenatein, '65
a n d KiHy Taylor, '66
A!.

day,

'3:00

on the evening of Fri·
April 9, flve Bryn M&wr

prla, ,Carolyn Ferri., Barbara
Knowles, H.11ary Hosmer, Rowena

Lichtenstein and Kitty Taylor left

the campus In a 1959 Japar Sil
ver Mark IX Saloon to meet six
unknown Princeton boys, famUlar
only as t.he Princeton Outlnl' Club
led by Roy Hualna, to CO for a
weekeDel salllBl trip on tbtChesa·
peake. They had arreed to meet at
the Georgetown Bridge at 11:00 so
the boy. could lead the way to the
boat rental place.
10:31 The Jal' at the Georgetown
Brld".
,>
11:23, A wbUe and red primed 1956
Chevrolet
pulls
up behind.
Princeton Outlnc Club saUore
arrive on Ume.
Rowena bops out U¥I creetl
them.
"HII I'm Rowena. You must be
Roy."
"(Unintelllgible mumble)."
HI lUIa we're supposed to fol·
low you. Where'. Nancy?
Werentt you supposed to come
with her'?,'
•

f'(UniDtelUglble mumble)."
�

Steere to Speak
On 'Quaker View'
Douglas V. Steere, 'I'homas Wls·
ter Srown p rores�ror Philosophy
emertlus at Haverford,

wlll

speak

on
UThe. Vatican Council, a
Quaker's View," Wednesday, April

21, at 7:30 p.m. In the Common
Room. His talk Is sponsored by

Interfalth.
Or. steere, who taulht phil.
osophyt at Haverford from 1928 to
HI64, Is a senior personnel mem·
ber of the American Friends Serv�
Ice Committee, and hudoneAFSC
work In Eastern Europe, Africa,
the Middle and Far East.
Now chairman 01 the Friends

World Committee, he has also
served on the World Council of

Churches' Commission on Chris·
Uan ResponslbllUy ror lbe Preven
Uon of War In the Atomic Age, and

wu an observer at sessions of the
V�an Coul)(:l1 reprPosenUnc the
Society or Friends. He has lectured

widely and written a number of
books on religion.

--Should we walt here for her?"
"No, ab think we're .apposed to
meet her In the aen town.U
11:27 Both can start oft.

11:34 �heV)' coe. throuCb red Ucbt
at 75 mph.
1 J :34-1/2 Gtrls walt at the IIcht.
11:37 Jac cruises up to Che¥),.

11:58 Chevy
stopa:
and
the
Southerner pts out.
" Ah think we made a wroni turn"
"Let's check.
I
have the
dlrecUons."
"Yeah, we made the wrong turn
way back."
"All rleht. Fine. We'll follow
you back."
12:00 Back on the road at 80 mph.
12:30 Chevy pulls over 'on lonely
stretch of route 213 with Jarar
rleht behind. All men step out
and the Southerner does the talk·

Inc:

" A-h'm alraid our ear Is over·

heaUIt We're about a mlleoutot
lown where we said we'd meet
Nancy. so we'll just walt here
0.k.7"

Gtrls huddle In the car out
of the wind.
"It's a cood thing I just cot MY
car
overhauled.
We've lOt
enougb trouble with lhelr raUle·
trap!'
"Hey, listen to the wind blowing
'rOWld the car."

12:32

"It's probably the rlptrear tfre..
.
letting out airl"
12:36 Kltty'opens the door tolook.
The lire is na.t.
Rowena 1a prepared for the
emerpney. . '
ffI don't beHeve tt. But It's all
right. Here's a canotlnfla..seal.
It'll flx the tire In a minute."
12:41 Rowena reads the dlrec·
lions aloud and hands the can
over to the Southerner. Allgtrls
wait In the car.
12:47 .. Ah think this I. adefectlve
can."
"Oh, that's too bad. Well, Ihave
a spare tire and Jack."
12:55 Rowena shows the South
erner how to remove the Jack

. Ure.

1:21

minutes.
As they
shouts,

1:24

drive

off,

HlLary

"Won't one 01 you stay with us?
We're sca.redl"
But they're lOne.
1:33 Rowena, manua.! in one band
and screwdriver In the other,
removes the skirt of the tire.
Bunny stands by to change the
tire.
1:39 Bunny, Carolyn, Hilary and
Kitty leave up the car while
Rowena. tries to put the jack In
�lace.
1:52 After several unsuccesstul
attempts to place the Jack, t6e
physically nt quintet eets back
into the ear to await help.
•
1:56 A cry 01 revell.Uon from
Rowena.:
"rn bet those wereD't the right
boy.'"
"You're crazy. They bad to be
"
UNo you're rlcht, fcause I won
"
dered
With contributions trom all, the
. • •

The Ure cbanged, the ears
are on tbe road.
3:39 On the boat at l.a.st.
The stor), you have ju.st read ..
true. The names have not been
changed. We are no longer quIte
so Innocent.

3:07

.

'

to Av ign on.

.sIx Bryn Mawr underlraduates
While to A vl&:non. the students
and one graduate student will pass will live with French fammes
this summer In France, studying there, "to provide the best basts
for the !lrst six weeks, staying 10 for developing fluency In French
days In Paris at the end or the and a.cqulrlng a deeper knowledge
summf"f, and spendlD& the rest of
of the time !)eire generally tour�

1st)'. The studying will be under
the auspices of the InsUtut d'
IItudes
.Fransalses
d'Avlgnon,

which Is directed by M. Qlggen
helm,
associate professor of

trlda Ohl,

EUzabeth Roper and

Sister Marie·JacqueUne De Mor·
eulUe, will jOln 52 other students
from 30 or 40 other schools In the

naUon In New York on June 16.
They will land In Paris the next
day and
Avlgnon.

then take the train to

of French We and customs."
In addItion several students will
be studying at the Centro de Es

tudios Hlspanlcos In Madrid. The
Pl'Ollam there Ls designed for the
same purposes as the Avlgnon pro

gram, except concerning the Span.

Read,ing Room ' s Potentia l
by Donna Macek, '66
Interfaith

sponsored

•

concert on Sunday, Aprtl

a choral

11, ln the
Main Reading Room oCtile Library
•

The prOlram, which Included ex·
erpts from the "Lamentations of
Jeremtab," wi.. very capably dl�

The hllhUght of the prOlram was
the final selection, Troisieme La·

<iOn de Tenebres by Fra�olsCou
perIn, sung by Patrice Pastore
('68), tlrst soprano, arld Cynthia
Walk ('67), second soprano. They
were

accompanied by Barbara
Hurwitz on the cello and Emily
Slnger on the harpsichord.
The two soloists beautifully ex·

study of these works.
Two flutes, a French horn and
a bassoon Joined with the small

ecuted the difficult turns and em
bellishments in the contrapuntal
music. The pUrUy (j their voices

by Jean Matetart and Cristobal de
Morales and by Claudin de Ser

the

chorus tor the first two selections

mlsy. The voices and instruments
were well balanced, and they
blended Into what often seemed to
be a slnlle resonant tone. The

croup Is tobe commended tortech·
nlcal precision. Onl), lacking was a
distinctness or variety In dy.
namles.

GADABOUT EUROPE!
Get your

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT 10 CARD

,

Take a student ship to Europe
then, 'oin a "GADABOUT" car
tour 0 not more than five other
students. We also have 30
other unique tours and study

It's obvious you're homesick

progrlmsl

Succumb to thiS m3131�-SCI 5311 ror t he nl.'.lr6t1
telephone and call )our paren". You'lI n.:d better
and they'lI 10\1.' )OU ror t::lllmg.

.... y.w JNt"" - .1,,. 1/' - (llii
I., ,peel., ,.,., .,.4 Ihltf.ft, fe�.
Ho H�,.,.4.
Writ_= o.,L ez.

U.S. NATIONAL
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
au "HiNn "",,u.
N_ YerIl, N. Y. 100'.

was

emphasized and enhanced by
acoustics of the Readl",

Room.

Grn "discovered" the ReadinB:
Room as a place ror musical re·
cltals earller this year, and sev·
era! SUnday programs have been
conducted there this semester. It
Is hoped that the Library wlll CQn�
tlnue to be used In such a capacity
In the future and that more peoPle
of the college community wlll In·
lUate programs. Credit goes to Gill
and her ensemble not only for pre·
senUng a flne and pollshed per·
form&nCe but also for brirctnc to
l1eM another uCood facUlty" of
Bryn Mawr.
-

lOMITE lHRU MOMOAY

.�

PHIL

OCHS

�

lI aND

biB'!'

also

this year Is 30 from the whole
country, which Is about wbattt
was in A vtgn�}or Its first year.
The students will return to the

= 'II.

---August 19

.. SA1, I,M, II. "

instead of August

as It states In the pcunpblel.
Mrs. King or the Spanish de �

23

partment reports that there are
three or rour extra seats on lbe
plane to Madrid. The cost is $356
and any REGISfEREO B R Y N

MAWR SfUOENTwbolslnterested
in going over with tbem should eon·

�act Mrs. King.

Faculty Members
To Take Leaves

For '65- '66 Year

Although turther a.M9UftCements
concerning major new faculty at>
DOintments wUl be made much later
n-the sprine, the resldent's-of·
flce this week released the Ust of
.sat-baUcal leaves «ranted to mem�
bers of the faculty tor the Aca·
demlc Yea.r 1965·1966.
George Zimmerman wW be OD
leaV9 from the cbemlstry depart�
ment, and Christoph Schweitzer
from the German department.
From the hiBtory departmeri.
leave wUl be taken by Mlss Caro-
line RobbID5, and Charles Mit·
chell wlll be absent from the
department of hlstory of art.
The phUosopby department w1ll
be mirlJa Hults Leblanc and, for
the second semester, Miss Jean
Potter.
EupDe V. Sctmelder, of the
SOClolocy department, will be cone
the entire year. Durlne the Second
semester, Morton E. Bitterman,
psychology, Miss Katherine Low�
er.
social
work
and social
research, and Mn. Willard F.
KII'lI, Spanish, will also be OD
leave.

ADS

Carol
Crist

1!III2 SANSOM STREET. LO T·9640
.."..ny, .:, ', "

O'Esopo, and one craduate student
Llnnea Ltndbefl are colne, but the
l1st Is not yet complete. The UmIt

U.s.

.S u r-day Concert Confi rms

reeted
by Glll Bunshalt who
obviously devoted much time to the

(/II

soan.to.be.familiar view to F"e.,:h .t.,d.",

clues are pieced tOl8ther and
French at Bryn Mawr.
Ish language and HIspanic art,
general acreement 15 reached.
The students will take twoeour� literature and history. Students '
2:03 HlIarJ and Rowena run across
ses, recelvlng six or seven se· will receive six semester hours of
the bayneld to the neareat farm�
mester hours of credit. The cour� credit for the two courses they
bouse� phooe for help.
_ses
have two main purposes: 1) take.
Extracurricular activities
Mrs. Westcott (owner ot the
to
Increase
the fluency, compre· involve living with Spa.n1sh fam·
weekend
boat) answers the
hension, and wrlUng progress in utes, taking study excurSIons and
phone.
French of each student; and 2) 'attending drama and musical
t'Mr. MUIPns is at the boat.
to helP the student understand. events.
I'll pt him. You just .u tlpt
beUer the French culture.
and don't worry about a thing."
DlrecUng this prOiram in Its
The Bryn Mawr students, Emily flrst year Is Miss Turnbull or
2:48 The reat Princeton Outing
Alnew, Renee Allard, Fredrlca the Bryn Mawr Spanish depart·
Club arrives and changes the
Emrich, El1zabeth Freedman, p a· ment. Diana Gonzales, Mary Ann
tire.

1: 10

•

.-

Is Impossible. OUr car

must be cooled down by now.
We'll 10 back to the nearest
service statton. Be back In teo

from the trunk: She picks It up
and hands It to him.
"Ah cain't ngcer this jack. We
need a hydraulic one."
"WaU, ru pt my Jacuar manu·
al."
1:05 The manual is opened to the
"Chan&ing
page
e n t l l led,

the rear wbeel."
The Southerner attempts to
remove the skirt covering the

"ThlB

DISCOUNT Ril!CORDS
, W. L*tc••I., A"••
4,"""
1111 �076"
lo, .." S.lecu", ,.I� Mv.lc
. p., . CI.. .lc:s • J...

•
>
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Walton, Daubenspeck Spill Beans;

..
tra aDd tbe
performed by it. Phl1adelpbja �cb
by EuceDi OrI'lWlllJ, will be tbI pro
cram 011 Frida" AprU liS, at2p,m" aDJ OIl Saturday at 8:30 p.m., at tile
Academy 01 Music.

Name Names in '66 Yearbook plot

MUSIc

Verdi'. REQl1lEM,

WNtmlDlbtr Cbolr aDd d:1rected

by Jon. Walton

THEATER

_ "" no,
VlDCent Ci&rdema ieade tbe cut 10 Artbur MU1er'.THE DEATH OF

Aboutton of WhIte SJ:aee and R.cl

Numbers

of

It.

teDtatlvely

178-pace

section

Theatre presents THE BIRDS, by ArtatopbaDts,

portraits

' look

staff pbotognphers June Boey.

pace with salary Increases of other

fesalon.

professionals.

TbJs IDformatlon wu conta1ned

in a report pre88nt.ed to the 50th

anniversary meeting of the Amer
Ican

Assoclatlon

01. University

Princeto�ns A id
-

BMC Old Ladies

Vp the Mountain
by Erica Hahn
OUtlnr Club acUvlUes are

the

for
dar1n&. outdoor type adven

turer. They are also for the non
athlete woo doesn't mind a belp
rul,

mascuUne hand. Take rock

climbing this la.Bt SlJDclay with the
PrlDeetoa
girl

CklUne

athletes

Club. Intrepid

SUe Palsely (next

year's OIUnc Club PresldeDf.) and

Rick! Hahn were taught the

petons,

foot

and

ropes,

band holds 01

cUmblQl up a sheer face of rock.
Now this would be a very simple

sport

Oy.

II one were a
As one is
not a ny, one stands at

probably

the bottom of a 60 foot cllft and

look8 up. (Great for a tan on the
lace.) Then one (With a rope around

one'. wal.t SECURELY tied to a

Prlneetontan at tbe top ol thecUff)

bertns the trek up "minute Im
perfections," ledges of two incbes

In width generously supplied by

Mother Nature.

What, th1a Is called the "Old

Ladlea' Route

H

?

Question for "

tain

potenUlI

moun

eoat -- how does one cet
down thU same sheer face after
0118 bas cotten up It? Well, one
WALKS down.

poWnc.)

"""

(It'. called re
baa • rope w
......

around b.1a body and calmly plants
one's teet on the side of the clltt
and bt.cks down. It does spare
baylne to look down.

•

Anyway. our" Governmeot would

proud. Physical fltness is
be
Ilorlfled, per80n-t�peuon con

tact. Is man1test, and it's a lot
more ezclUOC way to spend Sllnday

than worktnc on the paper due oed:

-.

professions used for the compar

l.soD had even more rapid IJf'O'WIb

rates for the 1949-59 period.

�

in 1

101' L
IITN

ely

C

�

,

slcned Autrea Lurie, LesUe Spain,

but

&tpl

Cabbs

last year were Amberst College,

the

LACROSSE SCHEDULE
April

Tues.

three

May

Everyone played

Tues.

April

Swarthm.
Beaver

Penn

Rosemont

away

home

home

away

Thurs. April 29

Penn State home

Tues.

Urslnus

May

Mon.

first pme oed: weelt. The team will

May

LEGIATES

4

10

Swllrth'rn.

home

away

eRYN MAWR'S
s..... r_" rt, Pl._

be the best that Bryn Mawr has had
a while.

27

home

April 30 - May r INTERCOL-

The lacrosse team wlll play its
quite

12

Penn

Chest. Hill away

TENNIS SCHEDULE

much pracUce\

number

4

May

Thurs. April 22

In the Huon no one has bad too

In

21

April 28

There are a

K E N N Y 'S

Of entbuslaStlc Freshmen

WHERE EVERYONE
ON THE MAIN Ll:o.E MEIlTS

w ho have aucmented the su.eofthe

tum u well as bavlng brooCht

24 N.

rood sk1lls with them. Those who

ar,,, ...., A".,.u_

LA �90'1
N1QHT DELIVERJES

have never seen a lacrosse pme

•

.,111 excercise

their typq ftngers In tile year-

book corps.

A.A crade

Jeannet't

<J;

• ,.LOWf"IU IY WIRE
• CUT ,.LOWERS
• UHUSUAL c;"r 1oItItIoHC�M�HTS

Bryn Mawr
Flower Shop, Inc.

LA 5-0326

•

Denton w111 �e the

CaWorn1a InStitute of Tecbnolou.
Columbia University, Duke Uni

versity,

Harvard

University,

nology,

Princeton

University,

Massacbuaetts Institute of Tech
Wesleyan University, and Yale Un
iverSity.

Four additions we'" made thia

•

year: the State Unlverslty of New

York at Stony Brook. University

of. Rochester. and Brooklyn and

Hunter Collec:ea

of. the City Uni

versity of New York.
Bryn

Mawr was amone tboae

colleges ranked B In the averqe
and A in the minimum scale •• The

minimum average

group

for

ruU

salary In this

professora

is

$13,790. At Bryn Mawr, the aver
. ace salary for lull-time faculty I.s
$10.957. The comparable figure for
Haverford Is $11,062.
Harvard

bas tint place In the

SumlT)er courses
of more than routine interest

nation with an average compell8a

.. Uoo of over $17,000 for all rull
Ume faculty members.

1be survey covered 824 colleps

I:S(AI't i\ 1>£1'1"1'01('1.- n.r ",_""..
/0,,,..,,,,.... All ""'''',,',. 1,,/, fl.,...... IJ.

and universlUesln the country. Tbe

averace Increase in facultf;aal

aries for the year 1964 to 1965

six per cent.

,

..M..,......'''. ,.. .....�101

IllSTORICAl AMI'RleAN ARC!IAI-OLlIGY-N.·...."
...

........_ or,.} r...", It ....1.. fi,.",Itfoj,,·, Jill.' (o . �.... I I

Is

THE "",nltIC"N INOIAN. I_.f/l.,,,,,,.,,,,

\I,,'· ."fI·J..... .f().

PI;Of'LLS " CUlTUIUS Ot 5UUTUfAST AS'A-AII MIkk",...

J.I> 11 .Aux. IJ.

(jANE ' S N Y DER

MIi"IOK FOLKlOMI (:t·I'M. ..S_Pn..,...h
.- •• R..,/k,. .....
,..·r.","....
c.-,. All A'''''''''',. Mu. ](I.J_ 1(/

834 Lon&aster
Avenlllle
-

fI�LD WORK IN FOLKlORt-(,.."Jwu".•• Jill, 6·A"X. IJ.

.

FRESH FRUIT!

.

CIVIL RIGHTS It UBERTIES- �II M...
Ir.., ...JoJ,· 6-A"". I f.

.

ClAUDl:l. GIII.AUOOUX. ANOUlUI-AII 1,,,,Jr"/I

JIl/.. a·A... IJ.

-

V

.

MODERN INOlA " ,.""ISTAN- A,, 1I.. "wtrui ,.".�,·I·

•

HINDI/Uf OU-I.H..,,·..,....... ......"...I.,��..
· .c ..'''"01....'''' ..1I ..,IIJHt,..

..
•

these departments have been u

Slade, CaroUne WUUs. Joy QuUl,

mln1mum compensaUonol$13.790.

851 Loge••te, A... ue
a"" IIow,

..w.. PI.....

respectively. CoPY and
Ruben
photoerapbIc
us1.st.artshlps
in

and. Ellen

fringe benants. of $17,840. and a

.

ors

Marjorie

Wed.

style, Index, and proo1--is Sandy

professor an avera.ge, with

IIcllar4 Siockiol

a,ya Hat8

and

two varsity doubles team. defeated

CbaJrman of Detall Work--copy

salaries. Tbesa Institutions pay a

BRIDAL SHOWERS

Hand.ad� Sliver
by MUlot de Ta.co

Feldman

and. Sally Carson.

ThIrteen colleges received an
AA ratlne for the MUP for their

Presents for

Fiat

leine

50 percent ol the relaUve

Schools recelvlng the

enra

of Charlotte Huntley. and Made

1939 tleurel. Twenty-fouroftbe47

fUll

and

currlcula--are under thed1rectlon

been steadily I.ncreastnc-over 70
percent trom 1949to I959-theyare
oo1y

book--currlcula

Wed.

the fact that because It Is ea.rly

Sel.JCmann and Jane Berezin..
'nl8 two informative sections of

the

on their sea

quite well, especlaUy conslderlne

louise Yelln andJudy Masur. Con

Allbaugh faculty salaries have

Wed.

a touch flcht.

. &.belt.- by Tecbnlcal Assistants

on the Economic status olthe Pro

West Chester State Teachers' Col�

thoolh they all pve West Chester

Layout chief is Anne Lovgren,

trom hls "trad1Uonal level ofpn

�mes aDd see bow It Is played.

singles players were beaten, al

accepted. nay, even 8Oulht.

He is chairman of the Committee

to the Held durin&' one ol the

Mawr's tennla team played ' Its

their opponents

pua.pa.ul-at-large wUl be readUy

trlbuUnc Copy Editors areJeannle

Rboada

qbt to take the time to 10 dawD
borne

'65

son aucceasrully wlnnln&' 3-2. The

candida and

otller extranea. Contributions from

J. Baumol otPrlDeetonUniverslty.

Godfrey,

Ieee. The JV started

Nuna Wah8bu.rn, and Lynn Scholz

by Profesaor WUltam

Walton-Daubenspeck,

HaU South.

first malch or the. .uaon aplnst

aesthetic ezper1eDC8.

wUl snap on-campus

wrapper and. no phone calls ple....

to

statfers will

On Wedoesday, :\prll 14. Bryn

It an Interest.J.ng and Introspective

Tra i l s Ot her Professions
teel poverty," are talllnc to keep

by Anne

plcture-takln« process by makln«

and. Marcello

Itlnd of Ideas, send them tbroucb
mall In plain brown

Lacross e Looki n g Hopeful

the

of the book more variety.

of eacb senior. and facilitate the

RJse in F.acu l ty Sa laries
Professors

elve

otbIr

Ten n i s M a kes Good Sta rt,

ex:preSB some ol the IndivklualltJ

00" A
deal &lao 1ncludes

MARRIAGE ITALIAN STYLE baa come to the SuburbaD T'beater in

for t he college
professor. which are removtncblm

candid

Thla ctmmlck. editors Walton and

Kim stanley. oomlDated for Best Actress, star. in SEANCE

rises

professional

and

or

campus

pt orp.nized. Inthe mean

editors

ah)'t
h
lnCO

,

plctures

Yearbook are frantically wanted.

be lurlously delepUnc t.helr newly

(you amODl" the datto

DaubeDSpeck hope. will

The Ardmore Tb8ater cotXJ.nues Its preseotatlonofTHE UMBRELLAS

IDCOme

Urne.

sucpsU� /for

Scribble Ideas oa the AKOUf .bHt
in Taylor or, of they'rt THAT

The staff might meet some time

with

hancIa:, etc.

Th1nCs 1 t.hlnk �Iht to be in tbe

u Production Mt.Dager and.

by the Bryn Mawr Photo Center.

Eulu.lvelv at the Midtown. Tbeater now 11 THE SOUND OF MUSIC,
wiUi JuUe Andrewl aa Marla.

Mastrolannl.

of

Nancy Gel..t

·laUc. Cbalrman.

dUs with your pet p.rter snake)

FILMS

Ardmore. Produced by Carlo Ponti. it stars Sopbla Loren

1Sp

Tbe book will feature a senior

.

clua:.

otherwise 8ICurlna subscriptions.

of bard-cover

Interspersed

(anyth1nc,

of the

while Billie Goodman will �eld the

hard-blUing copy blocks.

. 8Olld,

at 8:30 Saturday nlebl at Prlncetoo.

•

dLsplay

pbotocraPby

OUT REALLY TRYING: performances this weekeDei at 8:30 at the

a cartoon: THE PINK PRINK.

AKOO?

code-oamed

dar

Any

is In cbarl'l of arm-nrlaUnc and

pua In the sprlnc of 1966 wltb a

Lut three day. for mu.1.eal HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS WITH...

WET AFTERNOON &t the Bryn Mawr '!'beater. Tbe

mem�rs.

I. to blanket the Bryn Mawr cam

At the New Locust Tbeater through Ai!rU 24, are Lyle Talbot and
FeIlD)' SlnCleton starr1nc in NEVER TOO LATE, a Bro&dit&y comedy
about a middle-qed couple la.c1Dc a DeW arrival. EveDlDCa at 8:30.

OF CHERBOURG, popular Freocb fUm 1D color.

bas revealed the oam••

card-earry1nc

p.1ned authority. Many
Volunteer DOW.

Advertlslnc Sales, and � remaiJl..

Evntual aim of the Committee

SALESMAN, evel11.s
.oC at 8:30 at tbe St. MornstownTbtatre, Welt Main

street.

Schubert Theater. ·
Prlncetoo's McCarter

lie

lunda:. Pilar Richardton will pouDd
ada, ualsted
by DlaDa Hamuton, West Coast
pavemeDll d1cltiDC

Tbe Committee of '66 for the

ANDORRA, a drama by the SWiaa playwrlCbt Mu FrLscb, .. at the
Playboue tbroup the aDd of ApriL Frld&), and saturday

Society B1ll

•

Pale FI.,.

J"IW /4 ·A.... 6.

I;lEMENTARY SANSKRIT-AII ..''''I.-..'... }"",. 14-",..,. 6.

• • _ItJ !1I tlllwr "'_M'I. nI"IIOf,I( (r,m, r"'OH/./rI· I ,.. AJr...,.,d
1l,.,Ji/lit I.. Io1,.,.,IIi. St_fiw _lk',II.

'"ng,.ettJ ......1 Iw tilbl'Nlt� .1 I,..... I) 0<1'1'$ Iwloi'f'
btgInnlllQ 01 1M CO¥IW Adll..," ", .nQUOf�1 to
t,.,. OofKlOt 01 tile Summer �
.... . III CoileOf' HMI.
Un,."IW' 01 p.,..,.'t'I¥."w. PtMI.l!:lf4P..... � 1910.
the

~
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French Fil� Optimistically Asserts'

Exper ts on Mycenaean Studies

Strength of Love in Modern World_

Hear Miss Lang's Theories

by Laura Krulman
THE UMBRELLAS OF CHER

I. a mulUcolored, lyrleal,
and .Uptly ironic tribute toyClUIlI
love. n create. the It&Ddard boy
meets-elrl fairy tale only to
ptter It, but wben the plece. are
p.t back topther everyone Uves
even more happily ever after.
BOORG

n.e Plot revolves around a younc
couple lost in the wonders of
theLr love. When be depart. for the
army, sbe proml.aes to watt for
ever. PracUc.al cona:1deratlone in-

I Campus Events I

Monday, April 19
the Ann Elizabeth Sheble
Memorial lecture the poet Robert
Lowell will read from his work In
At

Goodhart at 8:30 PM.
Wednesday, April 21
Doullas V. iteere, T. �tstar
Brown

Professor of Philosophy.

Emeritus, Haverford Collele, wtll
Speak on "The Vatican CounCil, a
Quaker's View" at an Interfaith

Room at

lecture In the Common
7:30 PM.

Thursday, April 22
The Spring

Concert by the Bryn

Mawr Collele employees will be

trude, bowever, and her forever l.a
sborteDeC1 to about flve mori:ha.
On h1I retu rn , Guy I, bltter, but
true love from another IOUrC8
softens him. Genevl�ve too tlhda
that abe bas chosen the W. best
sulled to her. All Inconvenient
members of the older generation
sources of worldly wisdom and
saintly comfort - convenlenUy die,
leavil\l a neat ending.
UMBRELLAS l.a a mood place,
and despite a few suspiCiously
cynical perceptions It stay. within
Its Umlts. The dlalolUe may
oeculonally border on lbe trlte
when Guy returna, h18 aunt tells
him that now she can die-but once
the viewer has been captured by
the pervadlnc .plrlt, such usually
false notes rlne true.
The secret of the movie Is Us
spirIt, • Joy In We that accepts
love as the cure of all Uls. Even
II t1l loves cannot succeed, there
is enouctt happiness to repair any
traumas with wboleSOQl8 eMc..
lency.
Through e:rpert photocraphy,
color is used to set the cheerful
tone. Room setttncs have a Van
GoP-Uke approach to color and
simple shape that, like the tum
itself, borders on the make..
belleve. Both movie and decor
_

somehow remain lD reauty. but
a reality for which speclal' rules
apply.

DialoIUe is sung, In a sort of
recttaUve, with var)'iDC tempol
to matcb the mood. A technique
that mlCbl bave become
and wearying stays refresh1J:ll
Simply because In thl" wCltld of
UMBRELLAS the mailman would
sine his COOd morning as a lJlatter
of-course.
Tbe �rformances are tenderly
drawn, with a slight tendency to
ward soulful eyes and wIstfUl
llance.. Guy never quite seems
prope.riy bitter; be is more com
fortable as the enchanted lover
and contented husbaDd.
In her transUlon trom an in.
fatuated �nue to a Clrl taught
a lessoo in the ways of the world,
Genevieve acquires her share 01.
sophlatlcatlon wltbout staining t.bt
Innocence of her tlrst love.
AU the components of the movie
are directed toward a slng18 "g01.l
reaHIrminc the strerlllb of love In
this pracUeal world. it the spirit
captures your laney, any Uberties
taken with ute are entirely jus
U..
tied. U you prefer your re.uty

�cted

�:;�I��":

wlthout wblmsy, UMBRELLAS OF
G

.

cannot promISe you

Despite the Pan Am strike,
Unc of lbe Bryn Mawr
Greek department was one of two
represeotatlves trom the U. S. to
the Fourth International Collo
quium on Mycenaean Studies bald
part of last week and th1a week In
Cambridge. Encland. In all, 25
scholar. and llnculats attended
dLscusslons centered around tbe'
Inq,:rpretatlon of LJnear B texts
found at Pylos, KIlOISOB aDd '4ycenae. Min
baa always due
195'1. she
at Pylos, where,
bas been worktnc wll:lNtl:!'Ic•••,
and also publlsMnc what tUts,;tJO
could f'iod. Her contribution
flncl1ng the mean1nC of these 13th
Century ac. texts Is In the o.eld
of sheep and coats.
She has ' fouDd many of these
clay tablets ll&tlnc .beep, goats
and pi,s alone side lists of
varloos place and personal names.
Tbe question of what they were
'
used for could be anawered In
terms of feudal tax levies, com
mercial dlatrlbutlons and other
more complicated factors. Miss
tanc's theory Is that tbe Usts
were contributions by Individuals
(or possibly tribeS) to the palace
for sacrlllce In the state rel1Clon.
Mabel

One

reason for th1nk1n& this is
are twice as many mala

that there

*mals

l18ted as females. Tb1a
is reaaooable in term& of ucrl
fiee purposes because the maie
animala are usually sacrUlced,be
eauae females are far more ftlu
able allve for their breecl1nc
and mllk-ctv1nc f\mctiOIl8. How
ever, there were some COds In the
reUctoo who did demand female
meat, 80 some females would have
to have been sacrlttced.
Between

such erudite discus

stons, lbe parttclpants wete able to

�e.a bit of Encland andmake atrlp
to Orlord. Tbe weather wu u
uhpredk�1e as here. As ODe of
t..anc's compatriots PUt tt,
"cli;--:1Qr APrU, now that E�l.atd's

::7:=�:���:�:;�

SPINET
WANTED:
p o rt)'
to tORe Dver 10'"
po)' .
mel'lt. on 0 .plnel plo"o. Can
b. . ..n 16eally. Write C,edlt
MO"09,r. P.O. Bo. 3S. Cortland,
Ohio.

-

6

rms,
porcl!.
'0 " oro.. 10"''''''
min. Horyard Sq.; 3
d.,.. laree kltchon;
to stoop 3 or ...
Miranda Marvin '63,
St. Comb. 38.

at 8:30 P M . In Goodhart.
are $1.00 and may be
boupt at the bole office on the

liven-

Tickets

evenlne of the performance.
Friday, Aprl L 2 3
THE HIPPOLYTUS of Euripides
will be presented by the Princeton
and Bryn Mawr Classical Drama

SocletJ. at 1:30 PM. in .cioodhart.
Tickets are $1.25 aDd may be

bou&ht on the evenlng of the per
form�e.
Saturday, AprH 24

by the Bryn
by Ann

A Dance Concert

Mawr DaJu(e Club,dlrected

Carter Mason, will be (lven at
8:30 In Goodhart. Tickets are $1.00
and can be bought the nllht of

fhe

performance.
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MADRAS SHIFTS
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RADAR THAT SEES LIKE A FROG
Now there's a new radar system which,
like the frog, can see everywhere with·
out motion. It does three jobs simul
taneously: searches the entire sky for
missiles, pinpoints the location of tar.... gets already spotted, and sorts out real
missiles from decoys. AU In less time
than it takes to bUnk an eye.
It�s done by steering the radar beam

electronically, and is the result of de
velopment work for missile defense by
the scientists of a 6T&E subsidiary.
Producing a radar system as versa·
tile as this is the result of the ever in
creaSing emphasis on research by the
GT&E family of SUbsidiaries-research
that stands as our sond base for future
growth .

If you intend to take up any j>ranch of
communications as a career, General
Telephone & ElectroniCS isa good place
to start. Information is available from
your Placement Director. Or obtain de
tails by writing to Gen�r.1 Telephone &
Electrontcs laborat;>ries, 730 Third
A..nue, New York, N. Y. 10017.
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